
KUWAIT: The Terminal 4 (T4) building, the back-up
facility for Kuwait International Airport, will witness
today launching first direct flight to New York, exactly
one year after commercial flights started at the state-
of-the-art facility. Flight KU 117 constitutes the seventh
and last phase of operating the facility, thus Kuwait
Airways will leap to an advanced position in commer-
cial aviation. Last December, the air facility had wit-
nessed flights to all Kuwait Airways destinations,
except for New York, that
were stil l  scheduled via
Terminal 1 (T1).

Terminal 4 inaugurated
commercial flights to Bahrain
on August 8, 2018, followed
by a trip to Dubai August 15,
2018. In September 2018,
Kuwait Airways Corporation
(KAC) began organizing
flights to all GCC countries.
On October 10 2018, KAC
declared increasing opera-
tions from T4, covering all Arab states. Moreover, the
corporation announced on October 21, 2018 launching
two-way flights to European cities except for London
via its new building. On October 28, 2018, it announced
scheduling flights to Heathrow Airport via T4. On
December 2, 2018, KAC declared plans to stage
departing and incoming flights to Iran, Pakistan,
Thailand and the Philippines via the new terminal.

On July 16, 2019, Kuwait Airways planned direct
flights to New York via T4 after completing all relevant

procedures warranted by the American aviation author-
ities. These operations have been executed according to
a plan set by the civil aviation authority for phased
shifting of flights from T1 to T4. The national plan is in
harmony with guidelines set by the International Civil
Aviation Organization (ICAO) for gradual shifting of
operations from old to new terminals to provide time for
assessment. The Directorate General of Civil Aviation
(DGCA) has secured buses to transport passengers

from T1 to T4 in some cases. A
special team examines passen-
gers’ needs and provided
services at T4.

The new terminal was inau-
gurated on July 4, 2018 under
the patronage of His Highness
the Amir Sheikh Sabah Al-
Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah.
The modern facility is consid-
ered a main achievement on
the path towards making
Kuwait a regional business

hub. The 55,000-sq-m T4 has a capacity to accommo-
date some 4.5 million passengers per year. It provides
jobs to 2,000 citizens and contributes with $60 million
to annual state revenues. DGCA signed the contract to
build T4 in 2016 with the Turkish Genghis company and
the Kuwaiti Al-Oula company at a value amounting to
KD 52.89 million ($173.2 million).

The Korean Incheon International Airport
Corporation (IIAC) manages the T4 facility. The com-
plex, built according to criteria of the International Air

Transport Association (IATA), features state-of-art
designs, technology and security systems. Its construc-
tion has helped in balancing distribution of passengers
among national air facilities, including Sheikh Saad air-

port (T3) and Al-Jazeera terminal (T5). KAC was
established in 1953 as a private aviation company. In
1962, the government acquired its entire stakes. It
operates to 40 destinations worldwide. — KUNA
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KUWAIT: The Terminal 4 (T4) building. — KUNA

Checked baggage counters at Terminal 4 (T4) of Kuwait International Airport.

Flight KU 117 seventh and last phase of operating the facility 

Kuwait’s newest air terminal to witness
first direct flight to New York today

NBK provides
toll-free numbers
in main travel
destinations
KUWAI: National Bank of Kuwait (NBK)
continues to provide an exceptional banking
experience to its customers, even during their
travels by providing them with a large bank-
ing network spanning across the world and
toll-free numbers available in popular travel
destinations to enable customers to easily get
in touch with the bank around the clock,
every day of the week, as well as during Eid
Al-Adha and other official public holidays.

The toll-free numbers are available to all
customers to contact the bank at their con-
venience when traveling to inquire about any
service while ensuring they enjoy a safe and
comfortable holiday. The numbers are avail-
able in nine of the most popular destinations
and for free at any time of the day. The coun-
tries in which these numbers are available are:
US, UK, Canada, France, Germany, Turkey,
Italy, Spain, and UAE. 

“NBK ensures it stays close to its cus-
tomers wherever they are in the world, espe-
cially during the Eid and public holidays,
giving them access to a wide range of
unique services that meet their needs,” said
Tamer Allam, Head of Contact Center,
National Bank of Kuwait

Allam added: “These services available
for customers start at the Kuwait
International Airport with branches available
at T1 and T4 which carry Multi-Currency
ATMs, in addition to the other services
available to all customers.”

The toll-free numbers are:
•  United States: 1-855-577-7625
•  United Kingdom: 08000988456
•  Canada: 1-855-577-7625
•  France: 0805080765
•  Germany: 08001811475
•  Turkey: 008001139247
•  Italy: 800792255
•  Spain: 900839159
•  UAE: 8000320555
Customers can also contact an NBK

Contact Center agent directly and anytime

from anywhere in the world at
+96522248361. The bank can also be con-
tacted by the NBK WhatsApp number +965
1801801 which is also available around the
clock. NBK Services are as well available at
the convenience of customers through NBK
Mobile Banking and NBK Online Banking.

NBK provides as well its services at the
Airport through the Multi-Currency ATMs
which allow them to withdraw cash in six cur-
rencies that are the Kuwaiti Dinar, US Dollar,
Euro, British Pound Sterling, UAE Dirham,
and Saudi Riyal. The ATMs are conveniently
located at the departure gates and the arrival
area to give easy access to everyone.

Providing convenience and reliability
when travelling, NBK continues to offer its
customers a wide range of exclusive servic-
es and offers to satisfy the needs of cus-
tomers. NBK has the widest banking pres-
ence with over 140 branches across four

continents in 15 countries in cities that com-
prise Geneva, London, New York, Paris,
Shanghai and Singapore and regionally in
Bahrain, Egypt, Jordan, Iraq, Lebanon, Saudi
Arabia, Turkey and UAE.

KUWAIT: Kuwait Fire Service Directorate (KFSD) officials toured the project site of
the new Kuwait International Airport terminal (Terminal 2) on Tuesday to inspect
safety measures there and follow up with procedures to implement safety
requirements at the building. The visit came after a meeting held with officials
from the company that is carrying out the project. — By Hanan Al-Saadoun 
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